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"... The more energy you bring to

interviewing, the more likely you

are to emerge with ajob that will

lead to a truly satisfying career."
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Prologue

Turning the Tables

Ila\e you ever wi~lH'd you could lurn the tahlt's 011inlervil'\l't'rs and ask such

qllt'~lions a~:

• lIow do hiring attorneys decide which resumcs rate inlenil'IIS?

• \\'hal does an employer waul 10 find oul ahoUI you during an inll'f\'itW?

• What impn'sses an intervil'\IW !IIosl - and ll'aslJ

• 11011'important is il Ihal you ask queslilH!s of your inlervil'llt'r?

Are SOllie questions "off limits"?

• What special "inside" advice do inll'rviewers wish they could impart

to intervielH'es?

The NAI.P Counseling ConCl~rns CO!llmittee posed exaclly Ihe~l' queslions

and !IIore -to yj hiring attorneys acm" Ihe counlry. The hiring attornl')~

inlerviewed repn'senl a hroad cross-section of Ihe I('gal profe:o.sion, including law

firms of all SiZl'S(from firms with fewer than len allorneys 10 finns wilh mOfe

Ihan 2:;0 attorneys); pnhlic defenders' and dblrict attorneys' oITiCl~s:a gov('fl1Illl'nl

agency employing ~everal hundred attorneys; Iq~al ~ervices offices: and puhlic

interest organizalions.

All /I1.1';tll'r\' (,'II;d£,/0 /1I/t'rl';£'Il';lIg pfl'sents Ihe collectt'd insighls of all

of the_se hiring attorneys, It is addrl':o.sed particularly 10 law stud(,l1l~ IIho afe

pn'paring for their first legal joh interl'iell:o.; hO\leler. more experienced attorn!')s

will al~o henefil fromlhi~ "illside" view or inh.'f\·il'wing from Ihe perspl'ctin'

of employers.



.. Reframing the Interview Experience

1(10 oftl'n inter\'kw~ art' I'ity.t'd :L\ on(' way inqllbitioll~, '\0 wonder,

then, thaI the nH'n' Ihought of inlt'rvit'wing cm calis!' ~wealy palms ;md

pOllllding hearb.

:1/1 I/lsider:,' (;uide Iii 1/lIerl'ic'II'iug pre~t'nl~ a hroader picture of Ihe

interview process, The hiring ;lIIorneys \1hOSt' advice is fe;l1l1fl'd in Ihis pnhlication

vary in their approacht's to intervit'wing, hut Ihey \lere ullanimOIiS ill their

I ielllhat illtt'rl'ielling i~ a t\lo-way Sln'el. An intl'niew is nol Ollly ant'lIlploYt'r\

opportunily to learn ahoul a candidale hUI abo Ihe inh'n iewt't's opportllnity 10

gatht'r informat ion Ihal will lead to a more informed cart'l'l' dt'cisioll,

Good News and Bad News

Then' is good new~ and had nells in the P('I"Slwctive~on interl'iewing ~ha •.ed

hy employers in tilt' follolling pagt's, TIlt' "had ne\IS" is that then' is no m;lgic lisl

of ;mS\lt'rs Ihat can he n1t'morizt'd to ensure intel'\'it'\1 SIiCCeSS,In facl, "calliit'd

answers" Wt'n' repeatt'dly riled hy hiring attorneys as one (If tht' surest ways 10

lose ant'mplo)er's interc~1. The "good news" is thallhe intl'fl'it'\1 e\lwril'nce is

lIIuch ll'~s intilllidating when I'it'wed as a Iwo-way dialo).\ue,

~Ion' illlportanl, Iht, interl'it'\Il't's \1ho 1II0.slimprc~s t'mployt·rs an' geJlt'rally

Ihe candidates who gain the 1II0Stthemselves frolll tll(' inleniell' e\peri('nn'.

A).\ain and a).\ain. hirin).\ allornl'Ys told 1\1\1.1>thaI they are s('eking "inlen:sled,"

"lIIolivatt·d" candidait's - persons who han' carefully considt'red their career

palh, and thorollghly re~earched the elllployeJ"S wilh \I hOIll they interview.

Ikframing your inleniew ('\perienCl' as an inle).\ral part of the CIrtW

planning pro('es~ requires a conlinillllenl of considerahle lillie and t'!Il'r).\y,hilI Ihl'

lIIort' cnergy you hring 10 intcr\'iewing, tlw 1II0rt' likely YOIlare 10 t:nll'fgt' with

a joh Ihat will lead It) a truly satisfying career, "If I \IWt' cOllnseling stlldellh,"

nOled a hiring allorney with a large law firlll, "I wOlild sa). TiN try 10 IllJdeJ'SI,J(\(1

yoursl'lf and \llul kin(b of sillialions you want 10 work in, Ilwn, hast'd on Ih:lI. In

10 IIse Ihe iJllt'rvit'\I' process to learn n\(JI'(:ahollll'lIJplolt,rs,'''
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Nuts and Bolts of the Process

If you are a law studeo! in!l'rviewing with large law finns, you will probahly

participale in oo·campus interviewing (often refern'd to as "OCI"). For employers.

on·campus iOlerviews :11'(' screeoing interviews. They are geoer:llly conducted

hya single in\('f\'iewer :IIHIare u"ually only 20-.\0 minutes in lenglh. Fromlhe

many (sometimes 1,000 or more) candidates who arc interviewed on campus,

a large law firm will sdee! a limited l1Iullber to imite for in-offke interviews

(oflen referml to as "r:lllbacks" or "nyhacks"), The in-office interview may he

couducled hy a single allorney or a sl1Iall group of attorneys; often a lunch or

other less formal opportunity to met'! wilh a larger group of attorneys is included
in the office \bit.

Smaller law finns, puhlic in!en'st organizations. governmental agencies. and

olher legal employers vary in their approaches to the intenirw proCl~sS,Employers

who hire large numhers of candidates are likely to (ollduct initial screening

interviews - either on-campus or in Iheir offices - hut SOlnl' very small employ

ers abo visit OIll' or mort' law schools for an initi:1I round of intervicws. ~lany

of Ihe relati\ely small law firms and public inlere.'>!organiJ.ations contacted

by ",\LI' conduct only a single round of interviews, usually at their offices; tel<-·

phone screening is soml'times nsrd to narrow the pool of in\(~n'iewe{~s, Some

('mplo}'ers and some 1;1\\ school" ha\ e also hegun to use video confcrenc:iog ill
Ih\' intenil'\\ I"Ott'SS,

"... Ultimately, an interview is an

opportunity to examine whether the

candidate has something which sets him

or her apart from the hundreds of other

people we see during the interview season. II
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The Big Picture from the

Interviewer's Perspective

What do hiring attorney~ ~ay Ihe) arc trying to learn ahout )ou during

an inten iew' Re~ponses from a ~ampling of hiring aIlOrne)~ 1'0110\\,

• "We want 10 learn how inlcrcqed they an' in our firm and why thv)

are illlere~ted:' said a hiring attorney with a large pri,,:!!!' firm, 'l'h h
('omn1('nl W;l" echoed by m:my of Ihe hiring attorneys conlacled,

• "'n the first interview:' said a hiring attorney with a small law firm,

"we try In size up the candidate as a person, Is he or she easy to tal k 10'

Confident hut not cocky, at e;lse, with good conHllllllication skills?"

Hiring attorneys from both large and small law finm uSt' the inten ie\\' to

discover whcther the candidate is a "well-rounded pl'rson" \\ ith interests

he) ond the 1;1\\,

• "The screening inlerview is a credenlials check:' noted one recruiter from

a large law firm,

• "The academic factor has heen determined before the inte['\i('w," cllm

mented a hiring attorney with a small firlll, "Fit is what W(' try 10 deter

mine during the inlervicw,"

• ",\ sense of motivation" is Ihe primary qualil) many hiring attorne).'> arc

seeking. For puhlic interesl organi/~ltions this nll'ans a commilment nol

onl) 10 the specific empluyer hut also to puhlic senice; legal services

organizations :1I1dpublic defenders' offices noled Ihal the) also consider

the cUJ(lidat("s ahility 10 work with low income people

• ",\Iatmity and a ~ense of ['(~sponsibilil)" are additional factors man)

recruiters Iry to assess during an inleniew,

• "Verbal and nOIlI'l'rbal comnHlnication skills" and Ihe "ability 10 an:llY7('

and artinr!ale issues" are viewed by mao) hiring attorlll')s as owasil n'\ of

a candidate's ability to relale to colleagues and clienls,

• '\0 interdewer for a large firm ooted !hal. ultimately. an ioterview is an

opporluoity 10 examine "whether the candidale has sonll'thing VI hich

sets him or her aparl from Ihe hundred\ of olher people I\(' see durillg

thl' in!eniew seasoo."
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First Impressions Count

"The fiN fill' millllh-' can lIIahl' or Im'ah YOIIdming all iJllerl il'\I,' COin,

l11\'ntl'd a hiring ;lItol'l\('Y from a large 1a\1 firm who was intl'fI ie\\ed by [\;;\1.1'.

A hiring allornl'Y from a small 1;1\\finn added. "Stlldb hal'e sho\1 n that) 011have

;" liltle as Sl'wn seconds \0 make an illitial imprt:ssioll:'

\\ hill' some int{'rde\lers reported tbat initial impn's,iolls \Iere ml'aninglt:ss

except in hlalanl instances of poor hygil'lH', IInkempl appl'arance, or wildly inap

propriall' dress, mosl inll'rviewl'rs admitted that f1~t il1lpressions do coun!. "When

\Ol1leOI1l'wall,s in wilb a lot of confidence, Ihat's impressin· ... said one ('l1Iplo)l'r;

"it SOIl1I'OIII'walks in sl'cl1Iing cocky and arrogant, that's a turn-off."

"\\1' rl'alill' people are ncn'ous and try to discount the l1enollsl]('S$," COI1l

nll'ntl·d :lIIother intl'n'il'\ler, "hilt if I\\'opl(' cal1't look you in tl1l' eye, it does make

,Ill illlprl'SSIOII." E)l~contact was frl'queml)' cill'd as an imporranl characterlSlic 01

confidl'lIt body language. "Poor handshakes are chalh('d lip 10 IWfll"," said 0111'

hiring allorney, "but poims arc deducted for failure HI l1Iake direct eye contarl."

Some emplo)I'rs NAI.P inh:rl'ie\\\'d an' Itss willing to dismiss a "dl':ul fish"

h;IIHbhake, ""\Oid limp handshakes that express no enthllsiasm," cOlillseled one

hirillg allorl1l'Y. "but don't ()\l'rcompl'ns:lIl' with all athl(,tic handshake that

ncarly rips the interl'ie\wr's dhow out of its sockl'!." Another l'mploYI'r put a

different spin on the issue of handshakes. "Don't think YOII\I' blown it initially

hecausl' your hands are sw('ating and you'n~ a nCflous wrl'ck," conHlH:nted the

I'l1Iplo)er, "}lopdully, hy the end of the intenie\\', you'lI he a lillie calmer. I wish

thai through reading this," he wenl on 10 say, "law studl'nts \\Ould learn that

interl'iewin~ is not Ihat hig a deal. It's just gelling 10 know each other:'

Sioppines~ and inappropriale dre.'>s(j,t' .. shirt tail 0111or hiliI' jean~) are two

of the wa~~ to ~uaralllec an initial had impre~siou. "" candidatl' can't II\' ~Ioppy'"

\aid one hiring attorney, "because that's not sOl11ebody I can hring to a n1\'\'Iing

\Iith a clil·nt." Another elllployer com/llented. "" hu\iness-likt' aplw:lrance is

impoflanl becallse 1\"("1'1'hiring trial attornl'y~ who lIIust Iw conscious of image:'

"Blatant sloppiness or unprofessional df(~"," offered another 1'lIIplo)er. "lIIake~

1111'question the Il1Iefl'je\\t'e's inlerest in l11aking a favorahle impression and

\1hether he or she is in tune with Ihe business \Iorld in \1hieh our firm operates."

"When in douht. dr('s~ conservatiwly," advised one hiring attorney 

although another hiring attorney noted Ihat professionall!ll\iness attire need nol

he limited 10 the 11~l\titional hlue suit. ",\fter awhile," conHnenlt'd this hiring attor

ney, "alt tllOse hlue ~uits sort of run togl'lher:' In addition. se\eral intenie\\ers

ml'lItioned their aversion to strong colognes or perfllmes olll'ither men or I\Olllen,

Making the Most of Time

rilwllillg Ihat eH'''Y UlOn1l'11ICOlin1.\,lIIany 11\'r\OIl\ intefl il'wl'e\ try tll ddll'ct

sl11alt talk at the hegilluing of an interview - tl1l'rehy lIIissing a critical opportu

nil) to l'.\lahlish mpport with Ihe interl'ieWl'r, E\'t'n during a hrief 20'luirHlI('

on·camplls inl('n'h'w, most recruiters allol the n~t thn:e 10 five rnillllll'~ for

introductions and ice-breaking - and the Ia~t Ihree to the IniIlU!\'\ for a c!osiug
and \\'ind-llp.

Again and agaiu, interviewe~ contacted by N.\!.!' n:ferred to in\('nie\1 \ as

cOlI\ersations and stres~ed that the c:uHlidate's ahility to relate 10 Ihe intl'rvie\II'r

is as important :L\ the answers provided, Inll'n'iew('~ an~ trying 10I'vaillall' a

candidate's ahility lu COlIIlIIIJl1icateIlith clients and rolleagill's. InitiallllOnwnls

of small talk offer an opportunity to find con IIIIOn ground; p<'l'~()n:d('(Inm'ctions

are often what lIIakl' a candida!\' stand oul al110ng his or 11\'1'111'1'1'\iUlhe inter
liewer's 1II('l11on'.

"... Many nervous interviewees try to deflect

small talk at the beginning of an interview

thereby missing a critical opportunity to

establish rapport with the interviewer. II
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The Most - and Least - Impressive

Responses ...

lIiring attorneys lold N,\I.I' lhey arc 1l1.!)~1impressed by rt~spot1ses that arc

gl'nuine, hOliest, direct, thoughtful. and arliculalt!. Employers reported thaI they

are L~ il1lpre.\sed hy answers thaI are canned, uninformed, insincere. over·

rehearsed, or arrogant.

Additional coml1l('nts from hiring attorneys on the qualities thaI are

most - and le:lst - impressin: follow:

• "Being ahle to lell a good story is impressive; it can make a wonderful

impn'..ssion if the interviewee says 'Lei me tell you about this. , , ,'''

(all ill/cl'/'iel/'erjill' a Im'}:e }!1II'i'mm('lI/ agellq)

• "Hesponses that demonstrate a realislic view of law practice and of

life in general arc imprt'..ssivc. r am least il11prc~sed hy candidalc.'i who

seem driven only by the Ibire to earn money," (all alfo1'J/cy wi/h

a I'CI)' smalllllll'jir/1/)

• ''I'm impressed by n~spollSes that ref1t'cl genuine commilment and

appreciation of pO\'erty law," (all alfomey II'Ub a small/egal

ser,.ices ojliee)

• "~Iosl impressive are answers that rl!\l'al how candidates became

the pcople they are, LC:l'itimpressive arc such gCIIl:ral canncd

responses :l~ 'Ilon~ the law' or 'I w~lIIt to hclp pt'ople,''' «(IhirillX

(lI/o/'luTfiJr a large ItIIt'jil'l/1)

• '" :1111 most impressed hy candidates who go 0111 on a limh and offer

some personal insight or experience, I alii interested in seeing what le\'(~1

of p:lssion they hare and are willing to exposc," «(/ hirillg allo/'llqjiJr

(I "cl:J'I(//~e lall'fl/'l/1)

• ''('mleasl il11pn~s'it'dwhen a candidate dOt:sn't treallhe intl'rricw as

a formal proceeding - for example, I'H' en'n had candidates IISl~

profanity during an interview! Such heharior sccms prt'..'iUlllptIlOIlS

and lIIake~ me qllt'..stion the person's ahility to funclion effcctively :L'i

a trial lawyer," «(lU lIIIol'IIt:)' witb (/ fl-c/emf c/efl-uc/I'/':( office)

• "If (here's anything reall)'annoying, it's candidates who come in and have

nothing to say other than how great your finn is allli how happy they an.-

16

to han! gottcnthe interview, , , ,They dOIl't h:1\1: to try huttering JIll' up

aboull1lY o"n firm," (a !Jirill~ at/III'III~J' wi/h a hllge III/I' j/rm)

• ''I'm mosl impresst'd by camlidalt's "ho are ahle to answer a qm'slion ami

simultaneously stn!r the conwrsation toward a poiut they want

to make ahoul their inlerest, or <jualificalion<' «(/ hiring at/orm:1'

fill' a 1'(,I}'large lalt'fll'm)

• "~Iost impre~,iV(' are irllerviewl'cs who are able 10 enter into a dialogue

with their interviewers." «(/ hirillg alformT with a I(//~e /llIl'j/rm)

"Iam most impressed by candidates

who go out on a limb and offer some

personal insight or experience.

I am interested in seeing what level

of passion they have and are willing

to expose."

17



When It's Your Turn to Ask Questions ...

"What 1'111looking for is :111interested person," an inter\'it'\\w for a govern

ment agency told i\ALI', ":lml intt'ft'sted people ask questions, It's Oil(' of the things

candidait's an' the very worst ahout:' added the inten'it'wt'c "Candidates net'tl

to decide \\hether a job \\ ith 0111"agency will hdp launch them on the canoer path

the) want to )Hlf"1;t!('for tilt rest of their lin's, and I'm amaznl at how often ifllt'r

\'it'\\ces ha\e no questions ahout working hefl',"

"If a person isn't asking, 'What willI do in this job?'" noled another inler

\'iewrr, "you wonder if they rrall) care,"

The swt~aty palms and knotted stomachs associated with inter\'iewing tend

to be connected to fears ahout responding to inteniewers' questions, But that's

only one side of tht' equation, ~lost of the hiring attorneys NALP contacted said

that Ihey expect inter\'iewees to :Lskquestions, "(;ood, \n'll-thought out questions:'

said an inter\'iewer for a large law firm, "arc one of thc lIIost important things

that I'm looking for in a calldidatr,"

S('\cral othrr hiring altornrys undt'rscorrd the importancr of thoughtful

questions, Said one, "If somcone soumis as if the)' an' just trying to think of

somcthing to ask. I'm not impresscd," Another hiring :lItorney commented,

'Tm impressed when people ask questions that relate to something they are

genuinely interestcd in, That type of question," the hiring allomey added, "can

demonslrate cnthusiasm ami help 10 establish a natural give-and-take during

the intrf\'iew:'

Ironically, candidates who focus on rehearsing questions for the sole purpose

of impressing interviewers arc likely to sell hoth inten'iewers and thcmst'h'es

short. The intrr\'icwers 1\/\1.1' contacted repeatedly noted their dislike of "canned"

questions and answers, ~Iore important, candidates who think only ahout what in

tl'nie\\ers want to hear will miss a crilkal opportunity 10 gather the information

esscntial to career planning and decision-making,

"What I think is important," one hiring attorney advises inter\'iewees, "is to

rcally think ahout how a firm fils with what you wanlto do for the rest of your life

and then rormulale questions accordingl}'."

What kinds of questions do hiring attorneys think candidate.s should be

posing? NALP asked hiring attorneys to reflect on P:Lst interviews :L~well as on

their own work cxl){'rience, A sampling of qlwstions interviewers think candidates

should be ,Lsking follows. of course, not all questions :Ire rc!evant to alltypcs of

employers - or to alllcwis of hiring,

t8

• Tell me ahout the work and working conditions. \\'l1at willi do il

this joh? \\ hat might I he doing in 111)serond week1 \\ hat killd of respoll

sihilit)' would I have? How do elliry-lerel as~ociat('s pro}:n:ss throu}:h the

office? How lTluch direct cliellt rontact can I expect to h:I\(' during 111)firs

and sccond year? Are associates assi}.(lwd to Ollt' partner or afe the) part 01

a pool of associates a\'ailahlc to work with a numl)('r of diHen'l1t partllers?

\\ hat kinds of opportunities an' availahle for \01111'011('\1 ho \\ ;\llls 10 \Iorh

Oil a special project? How Ion}: does it 1I0nnall) lake for a lIe\\ associate to

he ahle to participate in a trial?

• Tell me how the firm is organi:r,ed. Ilow do allorneys ~l't channeled

into different practice groups - or into working relationships with partic

ular partners or partienlar clients? How is work assignt'll? What is the

st rucW re/management style?

• Tell me ahout pHlr summer prograttl. How is your SUIlIlt1l'r clerk

ship prograll1 structured? What types of projects do Sll1l1l1ll'ra<,sociates

work on? How are sUll1mer associates e\'aluatcd? )lo\\' is feedhack prorided

during the sumlTler? How do SUll1nler assodates get their as<.ignlTlents?

flow many offers did )ou make to summer associates last year? 110\\' many

of those students accepted?

• Tell me about attorne)' training. What kind,<'of opportunities for

training and guidance arc a\'ailable to lIe\\ :L\sociates? 'II>\Ihat extent are

partners in\'ol\'ed ill educating ;Lssoci;lIes? To what exlellt do atlort!('Ys

hall' a chance to direct their olin profl~.,sional delelopllH'nf? flo\\' are

elllry-ll'\eI associates super\'ised? I(ow arc assodates cvaluated? Ilow will

this finll help II1t' hecome the hest IaW)('[ I call he so that I can contrihute

ill the long-term to our clients?

• Tell me abnut the firm's future plan~. Which of the firm's practice

area!> aft' expanding? What type:>of ne\\' ;!fl'as does the !'inn wan( to

1I1O\einto? What are the finn's priorities? Tell me about (he long-term

stahility and dsion of the finn, Does the firm expect to grow ill the n('\t

fi\e ye:lrs, and, if so, what type of growth is :lIIticip:llt'd - i.e., more

new :lssociates, more lateral hires, new offices? 1I0w hall' yon :>el'll your

o\\'n practice erol\'e?

• Tell me about the firm's pro bono IHlliq'. What t)pes of outside

activitie!> (bar-related al\(l otherwise) arc your lawyers ill\ohed with?
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\\ hat is expected in lertm of participation in professional or).:anizations?

• Shan' )'tHir if1<li~hts. \\ hy do you like heing a part of Ihis organi/ation?

Why did \'Ou choose this firm? Whal do you think sels Ihis firm apart fmm

olher firms of its Iype? Ilow do you find Ihe quality of life \\ ithin lhe finn'

lIow would you dl'\rrill(' IIU' p('I'onality 01 tlH' firm1

Avoiding Awful Questions

Forget Ihe old adagt' thatthl're is no such thing as a slupid question. Con

sider, for e\ample, the ca,\(' of a hiring attorney who W:lS;lsked for information

on Cincinnati; Ihe question might havt' seemed inl](KuouS except for the facl that

thl' firm had no office in Cincinnali! Asking questions Ihal reveal you hare done

no research on an organization is :I slife way to commllllicate lack of interest not

only in till' employer hUI also in your own profe:>sional can~er.

In this eleclronic age, information sources ahound. I.arge law firms expect

1;1\\students 10 have read employ('rs' ;'\'\1.1' forms, firm resumes. and olher infor

mation arailahlc in the law school career services office. onlhe firm's web sill'.

:tnd Ihrough such online rl'SOllfces as www.nalpdircc!ory.com (the online \er

sion of Ihe ;\'-11.1' /Jin'c/oT:!, of !'('NO! H1I11Ih~J'(}rs),,\n online search of ne\\s sources

CUI yield valuahle insighls regarding current il1\oln'ml'nts of prominent law

finm. Informalion ahoul small employ('rs may nol he as plentiful, hUI. at a mini

nHlm, c;Uldid;tles should lit, familiar with the content of an or~:anization\ weh

site; online searches can yield added informalion ahout Ihe organization and

ahout inlervil'\WfS, Candidates who are nol f;ul1iliar with an emploYl'r's city might

UJnsu!t the \\eh sitl'S of Ihe localnewspapt'f and Chamher of Conlll1erce.

"If slndents ask queslions thai would he readily answert'd hy referring 10 a

fifm's resume or NAI.l' form," said one intefvil'wer, "il shows the)' either ha\'en't

rC:ld these male rials or an' too unimaginalivc or uninteresled 10 Ihink of other

questions," The 11\.'lIerinformcd you are \\hen you \\~dk into an interview, the more

likely you afl' to engage in a mc:mingful dialogue that will impress your intcrviewer

and provide you with Ihe h;l\is for a sound career decision,

One last ('(1/'('[1/ ahout qucstions, While all of the employers NAI.l' sun'cyed

cautioned againsluninfortl1ed questions. some also nOled their dislike of qucs·

lions regarding compmsa!.ion and I1Il1l1herof hours worked. (,spl'cially whcn those

que$tions arc raised during initial screening interviews. "If Ihe fjr.-t qucstion out

of an intenie\\'ee\ mOlllh is, 'Whal will I make?' or '\Vh;tI is the minimul1l num-
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her of hou~ I willlw rt'quired to work),''' said one hiring ;lltonwy, "I qucstion the

candidate's genuine interest and commitmcnt," ;\sking inlcnit'\It'~ wh:1I lilt,)

earn or asking whal part nI'l' mak(' W:lSjudged inappropriate at all stagl's of the

inlerview process,

Handling Difficult Issues

"ow ~rad~s: If your grades are lower than you would likt', don'l try to

evadc interviewers' questions ahout gr:tdes. The employers :\AI.P sun'l'Yl'd were

unanimous in saying it is hesl to he honest and up front. Take responsihility;

don't hlame grades on everyone hut )our.-elf, and don'l hecoml' ddensi\e or

ddeatisl.lhJ\\('H'r, do explain any eXlenuating circumstanccs - for example,

family emcrgencies or Ihe demands of working your way through school. If

your grades \H'fl' low during your first year of law school and Ihl'n imprO\ed,

poinl 0111your record of accomplishment. Deal with the issue of grades directly,

hut don't dwell on your grades. ~Iove onto positive achien>menls.

Not rcech'ing an ()IT~r from a summer ~mpt()ycr: .\gain, houesty

ami forthrightness are essenlial according to Ihe employers NAI.l' conl:lcted. "If

I ask if the) know why they didn't get an offer and Ihe) kno\\'. le\peel a straight

answer," said one hiring allorney, Se\eral hiring attorneys coml1ll'nled thaI

references from a candidale's summer cmployer can he helpful.

One hiring allorney offered Ihe following advice: "lIonestly :lssess any

problt'IIIS :lnd whal you have done 10 remedy those prohlems. When a cal1didate

says, 'oh. il was just politic:": th(' interviewer wondt,!.., Ilhether the candidale is

heing up front. \\c wililaik 10 the candidate's SIlJl1l11erel1lployer. \0 l\t' will find

oul aboul prohlems a candidate glossed o\er,"

Anolher intervie\\t:r sUlllmed lip Ihl' :Ilhice of man)' of the hiring attorneys

NALI' conlacted hy saying, "E\plain faclors inmlved in not receil ing an offer

quiekl) and \I ith ~traighlforwanl honcsly. Thenl1lo\{' 011."
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Other Special Issues

I.;,ck of g('ographic tic!' to thc cmph)} er's area: Fe\'I of the questions

:\AU' posed 10 hiring attorneys drew snch \'aried responses as asking aholltllll'

imponanCt' of a randid:tle\ gl'Ographic WI1IH'clions (or lack thereof) to the

('1IIployer\ area. "\losl of Ihe people we've hired han' had no parlinllar C0l1l11'1

lion to our town:' said one hiring allorl1e)' \\ith a slIlall firm. But geographic

tics Ilel\~ \('ry important to lIlan) of the other emplojers NALPconlacted, One

hiring attorney sUllll1ll'd up Ihe \'iewpoint of a numher of interliewers hy saying,

"Employers han' a limited mllllher of offl~rs to gin:, so tlH'Y like to gin: thell110

peopll' who arc enthusiastically l"Omlllitted to their organiz:ltions. If you ha\'e no

ohvions gl'ographic tics, tr) to work inlo the cOllw"alioll why you are interested

in prarticing in the spl'cific area wh(~re the emplo)er is localed:'

"1)0 YOllr hOll1ework." cautioned wveral hirillg allorne'y~, noling thaI

researching geographic local ions is an essential part of thaI homework. Asking

questions ahoul anell1ployer\ cily Gill demonstrale genuine illlerest. hut only

if the queslions arc baspd on a SOli/HIgeneral knowledge of information that

can l'asily he researched.

I,;,ck of ccrtainty ahont I)refcrrcd practi(·c area: "I':lw students

arc more inclined thanlhe) shoult! he to pillpoinl area.s of specially:' a hiring

allol'lll'Y \Iilh a slI1all firll1 lold 1'\ALI','Till suspiciolls of studenls who cOl1le in

knowing exactly what they \\'anlto do," staled another interviewer. ,\Iost hirillg

allornqs snnl')ed hy 1\r\1.1'concurred, hut Ilith SCleral CII/'ClI!S:

• While entry-klel candidate~ l1Ia) 11111 b,' rpady to narrow their focus to om'

specific pr:tctilT area, Ihey should he able 10 articul:tte interests.

• SOll1elegal organil~lIions :111' ler)' speciali7.l'd: Ihest' ell1ploye" musl seck

candidall's \\ hose inll'rests 11I:lIehIheir organizations' specific Iw(·(b.

• Similarly. many kgalemployl'rs provide lIew associalts with exposure to a

1I1111111erof praclice areas - IIsually Ihrough a rolatiollal program, Olher

organil:tliom hire 10 fill sJwdfie departl1l1'nlalneed!\ and canllote:lsily

tramfer all :Issociate 10 a differl'llt departl1lent. If you want opporlunities

loexperi('nl"l' a \'aridy of praclice areas, he sure to sel('et l'mploycrs who

prolide such flexihility,

(Jf l"OlirSe,candidat('s \\ ho hal(' :drcady II<IITo\\l'd their forlls to a spl'rific

practice arca should s('arch for firms praclicing in that ar('a. r\ IHll1Illl'r of Ihe

hiring allorncys contacted hy ~r\U' reported cases of interviewees declaring all
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intl'rl'~t in a ~p{'rin( practice area nnt offered hy the ell1plo)'l'r with \lhml1 thl'\'

wele inter\'il'win!!, .

.\lorcO\er, if you expre$S inte'r!\sl in a spe'cifk praclice area, inleniewl'r.; arc

likely to :lsk ahout Ihe re:lSons for YOllr inlCrest. "If a person says Ill' or ~he wants

10 he a tax lawyer," noted one hiring attorney, "wc'd like 10 see that Ihey ha\'e

he('(\ exposL'11to sOll1e type.'of lax concepls hefort: Ihq colne here:' lit: added:

"Sllull'nl.s IIKlay hale 10 he milch 1I10re fOGlsed on when' Ihe) think Ih(') can

conlrihule h:l'il'd on whallheY'le already done in their liles up 10 Ihis point.

The days of jllst heing ahle 10 hounce around while deciding \Iere till' days of

the '70s, and Ihey're gone."

Quality of Life and Diversity Issues

Wlwn NAU' asknll'mploye" how candidales can learn lIIore' ahout qnalilY

of life issues :tnd ahout such is.sues as acceptance of women, allorney::. of color,

ant! glht allorneys, most large law firms pointed to Iheir finn literalure, their

NALI' form, :tnd the NALI' "Workplace Enl'ironment QUl~stionnairl''' Ihatl1lany

finns submit 10 law school carecr ser\'iCl\s officl\s,

"We puhlish a divc"ity report every year:' said one hiring allorne)' with a

large law firm. "If candit!ate~s don't know about it. they haven't done their home

\Iork on liS," Ill' added Ihat candidates can also consult Ihe firm's NALI' form,

do an hislorical perspeclil'e on the firm, alllitalk to career SI'I\ in's staff, facully.

alumni, alHVor slw!t'nts who have clerked for the firm.

Information on smaller organizations may not he :lS readily al'ailah\e. Till'

interl'iewers NAI.P sun eYl'd Wl're unallimolls ill encoura~illg GUHlidale::' to ash

qUL'Stions. Ihmner, SCleral hiring attorneys acknowledged Ihal some questions

an' difflwlt 10 :lsk - or may yil'ld inadequall' rl\\ponses. For l'x:unpil', will :lsking

queslions ahout hillahle hou" or part-time options he percl'IH't1 as an unwilling

nl'~S 10 work hard? Will questiolls ahout a firm's openness to and encoll rageml'nt

of di\'c"ity meel with platitudes that have little to do with Ihe day-to-day n'alities

of till' workplace?

During a callhack or follOW-lip interview - or e\'l:n after rl'ceil'in~ all offl'r

but hefor!~ making your decision - collsider asking for :In opporlllnilY to speak to

other law firm :l\sodates, If. for example, you arc concerned ahout org:llliz:ltiollal

opportunilil's for AfriGln-American aHorneys. express inlerest in speaking to:ln

African-American associate. If you arc ass~sing opportllnities for menloring allli

networking wilh di\'e"e aHomeys, YOIlmay also want to learn :lhollttl1c activities
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of are:1 har assprialions - incillding 1101ollly slate :md local har :I.ssocialions hilI

also any minority liar associatiollS :ttlilt, in the area.

Addressing Poor or Inappropriate
Interview Questions

What if YOII\t' prepared, hut your interviewer hasJl't? As an association that

prolides cducational opportunitit~s to recruilment profe",siona Is. "A!.I' would lOll'

10 In' ahle to gl/aranit'e thatnel') hiring :Iltorney you meet will he a highly skillcd

interviewer. Unfortl/nately, this lilaI' sOl11ctimes not hc thc CLse,

Take responsihilily for rhc interview. Know your slrengths and he ready to

COllmllmicatt' 1Ill'II1,l\n interview is lI1uch like a meetillg an alloflH'Y might have

with a potelltial clien1. As in sllch a husiness l11eeting, "taking charge" dOt'S not

meall being domineerillg or predudillg all small talk, Instead, your goal is to

estahlish a natural give·and-Iake while steering the conversation toward the

strengths YOIlwant to coml11unicate.

Whal if you are asked a qllestion YOIIconsider inappropriate - or. worse ~et,

illegal? The hiring attorneys cOllt:lcted hy NALP were unanilnolls in stressing thai

law stllClents who are asked illegal questions sl1ll1litl nOlify their career senices

tIirntof:\ ill1l11ediately. "In this day and time," said one hiring partner. "attorneys

should know what ran he lawflllly asked anti what canno1. When they cross thc
lilll', it shollid not he lolerated,"

In a lase when' a question s('ems ilwppropriatl' hut not necessarily illegal.

mosl of the hirin~ :tHornt'}s colllactt'd hy ",,1.1' rounseled that till' inten'ielll't'

laclflllly and politely point out that th(' question does not seem rt'levanl (:I1HVnr

that it st'('ms inappropriate) and Ihen segue into a discussion of aeromplishl11ents.

"Takeresponsibility for the

interview .... An interview is much

like a meeting an attorney might

have with a potential client. "
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The Employer's Decision-Making Process

The t'mplo}!:r ••illtef\ iewed hy "ALl' ill the prt'paralion or this publication

reported a din'N' range ofspt'cifie hirillg pn)(edllres. Ilowel'('r, for tht' majorill

of org:mizalions, hiring new attorneys irnolves some form of colleeti\ ('

decision.making - oftel1 hy a hiring or recruiting committt'(' (in large finm).

by the leadef:\hip of a deparlment (in firms thai hia' by department), or h~all

allorneys (i11very small finns). In somc organit.ations. a committee presenb

recommendalions for final decision by the managing parlner or CEO.

"One person has final authority," noted a recrlliter for a gm ernlllcnl agency.

"From our 1,000 rrslllnrs, we conduct ahollt 500 on·campus inteniews; from

these Ill' select·1O candida!!'s for all intervicwCf:\ 10 comider, ami from thost: '10

wc recommend IInalists and altt:rnates for ollr eight positions."'

"Candidates art' generally interviewed bY:1I least three partners or associates,

at least one of whom is a memher of the hiring committt't'," commented a hiring

attorney for a large firm. "Each interviewer fills out a detailed candid:t1(, ('\allla

tion form, grading candida((~s in ten differt~nt areas ranging from illtelligence to

poist', Each memher of the commillee receives a filII packel of materia Is 011each

applic:mt. incillding a reSlll11r and all evaillations. The t'Ommittl'e thell discusses

each camlid:lle. with deft'rence givell to the cOllllnillee memht'r wbo actllally

interviewed the candidate."'

lIow heavily is a candidate's performance in the inlerview I)rocess

weighed ill the deci.~ion-lIIaking process? On thi ...point almost all of Ihe hiring

allorm~ys sUf\eyed h~' NAL!' were in agret'ment: Intervie\\ performance is critical

in determining whether a candid:lIe receives an offrr,

'" can't emph:Lsizc enough how imporlant it is for a slmlenl to pt'rforl11 well

during a callhack," said onr hiring allorne)', noting thaI his firm would reject a

studt'nt who ranked first in his or her law school class if interview evaillations led

the hiring committee to believc Ihe student would not be a good fit.

"There is just a hnmanthing that happens during the interview," COl1ll11l'IHed

another hiring allorney, "and it is a mccting of the minlLs or 110 Inceting of the

minds. If tlwlt, iS:l good feeling gcnerated hy the interview, then you'n' 1I10re

likdy 10 hirt' somehody." Yet another hiring attorney nOled, "Grades Oilh' hllY 1'011

an interview: it is the intt'f\'iew that gets YOlllhe joh,"
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• Arrogance, "\\'t can'l afford to he working with someone who is not

williug to listen to someone else\ PC'('SIJCctive,"said one hiring aHorney,

adding. "Ultimately Wl' arc a hllsiness, and we can't afford someOlIl'

who is going to he nl'glig('J)t hecause he valllc.s his opinions so nl1lch

1I\0re highly than anyhody elsc"s,"

• l~tCkof enthusiasm. \\'ilh so many competing for e:lch joh. candidates

musl he :lhk 10 COl1ll'y not only interest hut also enthusiasm, Demon

stratillg a lack of kllOlI ledge of a firm's practice is one SUfI' way \0

communicate a lack of dt'sin' to work for Ih:1I finll, Olher indications

of disinterest include a g('J)crallack of cnergy and hody language Ihat

helrays hon'dom (i.c,. yawning, looking around the room).

\\hell :\:\1.1' a.sked hirillg attomcys IIhy they rl'jeC! camlidales, lIlany dtnl

the large IlIlmher inh'nie\\l.'d compared to the fell who call he hin'd. "'\'e reject

pt'ople I\('call\{' they don't hal(' 'on1l'thing oUlstanding thaI we can sei/.e upouto

sa\ rhis is why I\(' need Ihis pt'rsou," said one hiring attonlt'y. addillg, "Wt'l\.' got

to be ahk 10 sell candidates wheu we get hack to our offices,"

The f()lIowing al'l.' the prilllary reasons hiriug aHol'llcys cilcd for eliminating

candidates from considcration,

" minutes later, there was :1 l\I1o\:kon my door, and sl1(' came walking h:l('k into m)

office. saying, 'We didn't formally say goodh)c. and I want 10 Ihank you for Ihe

inllJrlnation you hall' gin:n lIIe, I han' l'njoyeo lalking with) on, and I also wanl

10 formall) say goodhye.' She look control of Ihe sit nation, al1ll do Ilo\(' Ihat' I

was solo on her."

\tthe time N,\LI' interviewedthh particular hiring aHomey. Ihe \\oman he

dcscrilwd was doing very \1 ell as one of the finn's sun\!l1er assoriates, lit· offen'd

an additional suggestion: "An interviewee doesn't have to depend on IIll' inter

viewer \0 make a personal conl1l'ction, cspecially during the in-officc i nlervic\\.

\\hen' office decor may prol'ide an indication of the interviewer\ inleft'"ts.

I.ooking up your interviewer(s) in ~larlindale·lluhhell is another way to discOll'r

educational or other conned ions, ~lost pwplc," said the hiring aHorlley, "don't

look for a Iwrsonal connertion IIl'Yond the esscntial purpose of the interview,

Those who establish a conncction stand out in the interviewer's lIIelllory,"

Supposc that, despite your best efforts to follow the advice in Ihis hook lei, yO!

still receive one of those "We regret to inform you" letters, If you have c:slahlisllt'd

sufficient rapport with an interviewer or with the recruitment coordinator. turn

the c'xperien('(' inlo a learning proce~s hy asking about the reasons YOIl did nol

reccivc an offer.

•••"We Regret to Inform You

• "nor communication skills. Interriewc'('S rtcognize that interviewees

are IH'I'IOUS,hUI inahilil) to I'Onlllllmicate wilh an intt'l'Iiewer raises red

nags ahout a camlidal(''s ahilit)' to relate to colleagucs aml clients,

In the end, howcH'r, the hiring aHomeys NALI' conlacted emphasized that

hiring is less a maHer of rejertion than of deciding which candidates stand oul

from those interviewed, One hiring aHorney shan'd an :lIIenlote regarding a

law student who demonstrated a lot of energy and enthusiasm, "I was the last

intl'niC'wer of the day when she came for an in·office inlervicw," said the hiring

attorney, "and \1(' ended up yakking for ahollt an hour "hen we were supposed

10 he meeting for only a half·hour. I led hcr to the elc'v:ttor aflerward hUI. just as

the elel'ator came and she poppt~d into it. sonll'onc called me from the end of till'

hallway, I was 100 di"tractn!to stop Ihc' elevator, and I went hack to my oflke

sulking a hil hecause I was afraid that the lack of a formal h:uHlshake and fan',

\Idlmight ha\'1' created a tc'rrihle impression of 1111':lnd of the firm, r\houllen

"We reject people because they don't have

something outstanding that we can seize

upon to say this is why we need this person.

We've got to be able to sell candidates when

we get back to our offices .... "
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Your Criteria for Sele(ting an Employer

,\ Mllu'ssful illlcrvic\\ is onc that enahles you to make a l1Iore informed

career dl'cision while providing an employer with an understanding of your

pOIl'nli:1I contrihutions to an organi1alion.

lIased ou their ownl'l1Iployml'nt experiences. what crileria do hiring

attorne)s suggest you IIse in selecting an el1lployer~ The following is a

sampling of Ihe respollSes NALI' received when thai qucstion was posed 10

hiring attorneys from a variety of l~mploYl1ll'llt sellings:

• "Look heyond inllnediate financial concerns and anal!'zl~ interesls,

priorities. and values. ;\fter a couple of years. a good salary will not. hy

itself. justify stayiog wilh a firm that docs not accol11l11o<lateyour net'ds."

• "!.ook for pcoplt' you can gl'l along wilh and would like 10 work with."

• "Deciding what factors to e\aluate is a \'ery personal decision. rou have

to feel comfortahle in your surroundings, A.syou walk Ihe halls, ohser\e

Ihe way lawyers interart with one anotlwr and with slIpporl stafr:'

• "Look for an employer Ihal will, orer tlte ne\1 three or four Yl'ars.

provide ;1 ).:reat education (hoth on the joh and hy sending 1'011to semi

nars) and a high level of n~sponsihility with interesting work and heary

client conlact."

• "Tlte qualily of life. Ihe Iwrsonality of the finn. and Ihe law firm Cliiture

are n'rv imporlanl:'

• "First. ulldersland your interesls ami personalmoth-alion. Then l'Onsider

prefercncl:.s regarding Sill' of finn. I)pe of praclic(~. and managemenl

structure :lI1d st) Ie:'

A Few Final Words from Employers

• l'inding the job }'ou want requires knowing what }'ou want.

'Elke adranlage of the career planning resources offered hy your 1i1\I'

school. t 1M'your 0\\ n personalnelwork - inchHling yonI' law school

career 'en ices ofllre. professors. d:lSSllwtes. ailimni from your school.

family. and friends - t.o locale aUorneys working in area.s of interest.

Engage in infonnalion inteniewing 10 gain a hdler understanding of tlte

nature of day·to·day work in specific l'mployment settings.
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• lIone )'our resume ;md interview skills. Take ad\'ant;I~(, of inter

\)('\\ training resources offered h) ) our career senires office. Ash a (an~er

counSl'lor. faculty mel1ll!l'r. and/or practicing attorne\ 10 critiqul' your

resul1lc. Participate in mock inten·iews. If yolll' law school does not olfer

a formal mod interview program. consider asking a career wunselor or

faculty nll'l1IlJl'r to conduct a mock intervicw with you aIHI prmidc sugges

tions for il1lpro\ ing your intervic\\ shills. Information inten IC\\ ing is an

other e.\ccllent w~IYto hone cOlllnHlIJication skills.

• follow up an in-office intcniew with It thank }'OU leUer. While

a thank you nole \1 ill not redeem a poor interricw. a \Iell·wrilll'll IeUer

ran rdnforce a good interriew. All of lite m/'('als ahollt rorer leiters apply

also to thank you lellers; unpwfessional appearance. poor gra IIImar.

typos. or a "mass mailing" tone will negate er('ll the hl'st of intl'n iI'ws.

• Obscrve propcr intcnicw etiquette. If )ou deride not to accept an

invitation to interview, declinc tlte imitation a,s soon as possihle. flcing a

"no show" is a sure way to "hum your hridges" with an t'mployer - ami

il b extremely unfair to others who might ha\e had the opportunity 10

interriew in YOllr place. If you art' traveling oul of town for an inlerriew.

he slire youumlerstand the employer's trmel expenSe' reimhurscment

policy /J(:lim' the interrie\l.

In Closing ...

lhe employers who participated in tlte creation of tltis puhlication hopI"

thallhe perspel'lires they hare shared will help make the interril'w pmn.'ss less

intimidaling and 1I10rerewarding for 1'011.MtlT all. an interriew is your chal1ct'

to cvaluate an (,l1Iploy(~rjust as I1Il1ch :lS it is the employer's opportllnit) to be·

COl11eacquainled I\ith 1'011.An intl'rriew thaI is a ml'aningflll dialoglU' C:1I1 hl"

l'Ome the first slep toward a richly fulfilling career.
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Resour(es
FOllmlt-d in 1')71 a~ Ihe 1\:uional AWlriation for Law I'lan'lIIel1l, ;",\I.\'I~ a

nonprofit etillcllional a~~odation, 1'\,\1.1"'1mt'ml)('~hip includes virtually elwy ABA

aClTediletilaw sdlUol and lIIore than I, 100 legall'lIIploye~, 'It I support inforllled

dt'chion'lIIaking in Ih,' k'g:11 can'er planning prole~s' N,\I.P offe~ :t lari,'ll of

resourn'~, Vi,il N:\I.I"s online Bookstore al \\'\\w,nalp,org 10 It'am aboulllw I:II,'~I

n'sourCl~ on law carl'er planning and joh search ~Ir;ut'git,~, The filllm\ ing n"ourCl'~

lIIay 1)(' of partiC'lllar intere~1.

• The ,\~IIJ)/Jir('c/o/'y oJ J.ej:al Hmfllo)'(·f'.\' fe;lIun~s inforlllation on pr:lt tiCl'
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